How to Reserve Your Student Ticket for ASU Football Games
You MUST reserve your student ticket to attend these Fall B games:

ASU Football Home Games: Sun Devil Stadium

• **Homecoming Game!**
  Saturday, October 28 - **ASU vs. USC** (Global Launch activity)

• Saturday, November 4 – **ASU vs. Colorado** (on your own)

• Saturday, November 25 - **ASU vs. UofA** (on your own)
1. You should have received an email from Sun Devil Athletics that looks like this:
2. Follow the link to the ticketing website.

am.ticketmaster.com/asustudents
2. Follow the link to the ticketing website.

am.ticketmaster.com/asustudents
3. You will have to log in with the email address and password listed in the email.
4. Once you’re logged in select “Claim Tickets”
5. On the next page select “View Items”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>item</th>
<th>date &amp; time</th>
<th>venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017-18 Student Events (3 items)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Click view items for more details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. Add a ticket for the event that you are going to attend (football game or Inferno Fest).

Choose “Quantity” 1.

Do NOT choose a “Guest Pass” unless you plan to pay for it ($$$).
FOOTBALL TICKETS: You may have to choose between north and south end zones.

Please note: The south side is most popular and fills up quickly. In that case, you will be assigned to the north side.
7. Select Delivery method: **Mobile**
8. Choose “Checkout”
8. First, agree to the terms and then “submit order”
Where do I sit at the football game?

After checkout you will be assigned a seat online. This seat is only for ticketing purposes. You do not have to sit in this exact seat, but you must only sit in the student section that you selected (north or south).
How do I sit with my friends?

To sit with your friends in Sun Devil Stadium, make sure you select the same section (north or south) as your friend(s) when reserving your ticket online.

Then on game day, enter the stadium together and find seats together. Seats are first come, first serve, so enter early to find group seating.
Game Day: To enter the event you will have to log into your account on your mobile phone. The tickets you have reserved will show up on the home page.

am.ticketmaster.com/asustudents
INFERO FEST: With your online ticket reserved, you can sit anywhere with anyone.
Football Games at Sun Devil Stadium

1.) Choose the same student side (north or south) when reserving tickets.

2.) Enter the Sun Devil Stadium together, and choose your seats together.

Inferno Fest at Wells Fargo Arena

Enter the event with your friends in order to find seats together. You may sit anywhere in the arena.
All ASU events allow **CLEAR BAGS ONLY** (no backpacks, purses etc…)

---

**ASU Bag Policy**

**Approved Bags**

- **Clear Bag**: No larger than 12'' x 6'' x 12''
- **Plastic Storage Bag**: 1-Gallon resealable, clear
- **Small Clutch Bag**: No larger than 4.5'' x 6.5''
- **Seat Cushion**: No pockets or zippers, 18'' or less in width
- **Seat Cushion with Back**: No pockets or zippers, 18'' or less in width

**Non-Approved Bags**

- **Backpack**
- **Large Purse**
- **Fanny Pack**
- **Camera Bag**
- **Oversized Tote Bag**
- **Diaper Bag**
- **Binoculars Case**
- **Mesh Bag**
  - Reusable grocery bag
- **Tinted, Colored or Pattern Plastic Bag**
- **Drawstring Bag**
  - Solid (clear permitted)

---

For a complete list of prohibited items: [www.TheSunDevils.com](http://www.TheSunDevils.com)

- There is **NOT** a check-in location for prohibited bags.
- Medical bags are permitted and subject to a thorough inspection.
Have fun at your chosen event(s) and GO DEVILS!